TOGETHER, WE CAN
MAKE IT POSSIBLE..
We believe in
nurturing the
poten,al of
children, helping all
people live
healthier, and
suppor,ng our neighbors in need.

YOU ARE HELPING TO
BUILD A BETTER “US.”
Your gi1 will have las,ng impact on
children who need academic support and
role models, on adults who didn’t believe
they could change their
health, and on fostering
access and inclusion in a
community that is more
divided than ever.

YOUR GIFT CHANGES LIVES!

Through the generous support of community focused
donors like yourself, the Geneva Y was able to
develop our new Thrive to Survive Cancer Recovery
Fitness Program in 2018.
This program developed in collabora,on with the
local Thrive to Survive cancer support organiza,on,
assists those who are living with, through or beyond
cancer, to begin to heal through par,cipa,ng in
physical and social ac,vi,es that focus on
strengthening the whole person in a safe and
suppor,ve environment.

YOUR IMPACT...
“Being with others, shows me that there is hope
beyond my own situation. Depression can set in
when the battle seems endless, and this program
brought me back to a happier place.“
~ Thrive Program Participant

EVERY DOLLAR DONATED
HAS A LASTING IMPACT ON
THE PEOPLE IN OUR
COMMUNITY.
When you donate to The
Geneva Family YMCA, you
make our community
stronger.

The Thrive program
is oﬀered at no cost
to the survivors and
because of that, we
rely 100% on
donaons from the community to make this
possible.
Please consider helping provide the gi! of hope to
people in our community who are experiencing
cancer through your support of our
2019 “One Community, One Impact”
Annual Support Campaign!

ONE
COMMUNITY.
ONE IMPACT.
The Y. For a Be er Us.
2019 Geneva Family YMCA
Annual Giving Campaign

_____ Credit Card or bank dra!

Name as it appears on card:________________________________

Account #:______________________________________________

Exp. Date:__________

Address:__________________________________

City/State/Zip:______________________________

Email:________________________________________

Phone:_______________________________________

$250
Could give a child 2
weeks of exci,ng and
engaging summer camp
experiences!

$50
Could provide one child
with life-saving skills and
conﬁdence around water,
through one session of
swim lessons.

$500
Could provide 20 seniors
the chance to socialize &
learn over lunch, during 5
Chat & Snack sessions.

$100
Could provide 10
children with Parent’s
Night Out programming
for one evening.

$1000
Could provide 1 Cancer
Survivors with lifechanging 12 week cancer
recovery ﬁtness

Choose one:
_____ Quarterly

will be paid by...

Three Digit Security Code:_________

_____ Payment enclosed
Name:____________________________________

Could help fund our
many mission-worthy
Youth Sports Programs
where we strive to
empower kids for life!

_____ Monthly

$25

_____ One Time

GIVE TODAY

We have an extraordinary opportunity to ensure a brighter future for our community. Your gi1 to The
Geneva Family YMCA will have las,ng impact in the community by helping us to reach more people through

My Annual Contribu,on: $___________________________

“We were so pleased to discover that the YMCA would work with us to
ﬁnd a solu,on that allowing our children to con,nue to a end the class
they love so much,” says Melane. “Thank you YMCA, for all you do for our
family and for so many other families!”

PAYMENT OPTIONS (please select one op,on)

Over the years the James family have had some occasional ﬁnancial diﬃcul,es.
When they thought they would have to withdraw the children from the program the Y stepped in to help. Together with Mar,n and Melane, the YMCA
was able to develop a plan to help the family keep Mar,n and Marteina in
their beloved program. “The children are bright and enthusias,c addi,ons to our Preschool class and we wanted to make sure they had every
opportunity to con,nue with the program,” says Childcare Director, Donna Wandell.

I WANT TO HELP! HERE IS MY PLEDGE FOR...

“Our kids have beneﬁted so much from a ending preschool at the YMCA. They really enjoy all the ac,vi,es they do in
school, from swimming and yoga to art and science experiments. They especially love all the great ﬁeld trips,
Mr. Twistee’s and the Pick-n-Patch are two of our family’s favorites. We are so happy to be able to provide these
amazing early learning experiences for them through the Y”, says Mom Melane James.

THE GENEVA FAMILY YMCA: Annual Giving Campaign

The James Family has been coming to the Geneva YMCA since 2017. The family’s experiences with the Y began when
they enrolled their son Mar,n (then 3) in the YMCA’s 3 & 4 Year Old Preschool program. The following year Mar,n was
joined by his younger sister Marteina and their youngest sibling JaMarcus, is eagerly wai,ng his turn to come to school at
the Y next year!

